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Announcement Regarding People v. DeAngelo
VENTURA, California – District Attorney Gregory D. Totten alerts the public to the following
announcement from the Sacramento County Superior Court.
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The People of CA v. Joseph James De Angelo - #18FE008017
Sacramento, CA– In the matter of the People v. Joseph James De Angelo
#18FE008017, the sentencing hearing is presently set to begin with the following
schedule for victim impact statements on:
Date:
Time:

Tuesday, August 18, 2020 through Thursday, August 20, 2020
9:00 am

Place:

Gordon D. Schaber Courthouse Dept. 1 720 Ninth Street,
Sacramento
Live Stream:Dept. 24
Assigned:

Honorable Michael Bowman

For members of the media, the hearings held in Department 1 will be ordered as “pool”
cameras due to very limited seating. Video satellite coordinates will be released each
day to those who are not granted access to the courtroom. An XLR connection will be
made available for audio feeds. Check-in time for approved media is 8:15-8:30am at
the west side entrance.
If you are not on the approved media list, you will not be granted access to the
courthouse. The media will have a press area set up on the west side of the
courthouse (8th and H Streets). The hearings will also be live streamed to YouTube at
the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNMbqmTbdctFGFe_7GJDYQQ/.
All media entering the facility will be subject to a no contact temperature screening and
required to wear a face covering. Social distancing practices will also be enforced.
For those who intend to record the recording from YouTube, you are still required to
submit the media request forms to the Sacramento Superior Court no later than,
Tuesday, August 11, 2020, close of business. The Media Request to Photograph,
Record, or Broadcast (MC500) and Order on Media Request to Permit Coverage (MC-510) must be submitted to the
Public Information Officer at sscpio@saccourt.ca.gov for consideration. If the request
forms have already been submitted, there is no need to resubmit.
Following the victim impact hearings, the final sentencing hearing will be scheduled as
follows:
Date:
Friday, August 21, 2020
Time:
9:00 am to 11:00 am
Place:
Sacramento State University
Student Union Building – Main Ballroom
Live Stream:Dept. 24
Assigned:

Honorable Michael Bowman

For members of the media who intend to attend the Friday hearing in person must submit
the media request forms to the Sacramento Superior Court no later than, Friday, August
14, 2020, close of business. The Media Request to Photograph, Record, or Broadcast
(MC-500) and Order on Media Request to Permit Coverage (MC-510) must be submitted to
the Public Information Officer at sscpio@saccourt.ca.gov for consideration.
If the
request forms have already been submitted, there is no need to resubmit.
Members of the general public will be afforded the opportunity to attend the proceedings in
person, as well. If you have interest in attending in person, please submit your name and
contact information to the Public Information Officer at sscpio@saccourt.ca.gov by noon on
Friday, August 14, 2020. If members of the public have already submitted their name for
the public lottery, you are not required to resubmit your name. Selected attendees will be
drawn by lottery and you will be notified by the Public Information Officer.

The hearing set for Friday, August 21 will also be live-streamed to YouTube. The live
streaming channel can be accessed at Dept. 24 at the following link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNMbqmTbdctFGFe_7GJDYQQ/.
All media and members of the public entering the facility will be subject to a no contact
temperature screening and required to wear a face covering. Social distancing practices
will also be enforced.
Additional details for the Friday sentencing hearing will be distributed later this month.
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